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railroad time tables.
'
Delaware nnd HudBon Railroad.

- ' Kouiiilicr 21, HWIi
TmIiu lone Caibomlalc ut tlly lnllon at lub

For ficnntftn nil , 7.M, JW.
6.01, 10.01. 11.21 n. in.; 1.00, 1.43, 2.60,

.O0. r.00, 10.01, 11.00 p. in. ,
Siindiy Unliu leave at 8.A0, 11,21 a, -

S.lll, 5.60, 8..V, p. in. .
For Albany. Maratoirj. Monlrc.il, nokn. Ic

l.iiRlanJ polnlf, etc., 7.0U u, ni.) " l'- - '"
(ljly.

For Wajmart and llflneadalc, 7.2.', tl.Oi a. "
3.31, (J.2J p. in. .

Sunday tialm eac Woynurt awl IlonotUJie
l D.SO , in.! 4,-

-j p. nf.
Trillin nrrlve at (irbondile from V.

:ml Seranton an rolluwm OVA 8..1. IMO. '"fti
. in.! 12.H7, 2.00, 3.13, 4.28, COS, 7.01, 8..1I. '

31.07 p.Vn.j 2.0S ft. in. , ,,,
Sunday Italic arrlic at 0.27 a, in ', 1Hi

4.2S. 0.20, ll.r.l p. in.
Sunday tialm urrit r .it Calbonilalo. bom "y

mart and IlomMdalc at 12.17 and 7..',"i p. "'

New York, Ontnrlo nnd Western.
September 17. 1001,

Train leivo Cuboiidale for Hu anion at ,.00
ni.: 4.00 p. in,

Sunday tiahn r.t 7.00 a, m.i Odd i. in.
, Tialni leaie Caibnndale fur points north at
v 11.10 a. in, On Kimdiv at f.10 u. in. Tialn

I'.nlnjj at tl.iio a. in. week dav nnd 9.10 ii. m.
Snndajs make connictloiu for New Yolk. Coin-Mal-

etc.
Traliin .utile from irinnlo'i ul II. 1 '".', X'

p. m..r froni polnti nortli, 4.00 p. in. Sundays
fiom Scranton at O.lfl u. in. and 7.l" p. ni.:
Iioin (,'adosla nt 0.0(1 p. in.

Subscribers to Tho Tribune iiro re-

quested to report any Irregularity or
confusion in the delivery of this paper,
cither to the Catbondiile branch of The
Tribune In the Ilurke building, or Rob- -

. ert &. Reynold, newfdenleiK Some
confusion In delivery ban been reported
to this olllce. ami to aid In efllclent her- -
vice subscribers arc to irport at

, once any delinquency.

MUSICIANS' GOOD OFFER

William Lynott. George Ackermnn
and Wallace Histed, of Mozart
Orchestra, to Play in Concert Or-

chestra in the South.
Three of the leading inembeis of the

MozurL oichetitin have received flutler-ins- r
offer.s to Join a conceit oichestrn,

which will play al a swell .summer
resort in the south ilurhitf the Mimmer
months. William Lynott. the capable
leader of tho orchestra: Cleorsc Acker-ma- n,

cornet, and Wallace Illsted, clar-lonot- te

are the trio xshn have been so
favored.

The tender to such proinl-dii- and
advantageous places come from lOrnest
Thlele, of Scranton, the celebrated
musical instructor and oichestra lead-
er. The offers have been practically
accepted and Carbondale will be with-
out three of Its cleverest musicians
for the months of July and August, at
least.

Prof. Thlele has conducted a concert
orchestra in a leading mountain resoit
Ju Virginia, during the warm months
for several seasons past. Last year,
another big hotel nearby. Impressed
with Mr. Tlilele's success In providing
rare programmes sought his services
for its place. Prof. Thlele could not
well leave where he was. but be set
about to arrange It', organize an-
other orchestra tp supply the wants
of the other hotel. In his selection of
a leader, his choice fell on William
Lynott, the violinist, and leader of the
Mozarts. Mr. Lynott's playing, com-
ing under the notice of Prof. Thlele,
the latter was greatly impressed with
the possibilities of the clever Carbon-dal- e

boy as si leader, and when this
opportunity came he presented' it to
Mr. Lynott. Being in need of a clurlo-nett- e

player for his own orchestra, Pro-
fessor Thlele saw splendid material in
Wallace Illsted, and tendered him the
place. George Ackernum, tho cornetlst,
was likewise chosen, but to play under
Mr. Lynott.

Aside from the monetary considera-
tion, which exceeds greatly the
income of any of the three In Carbon-dal- e,

the positions open to them offer
rare advantages to the young men.
First they will be under the direction
of Prof. Thlele, who is certain to bring
out the best in them and to smooth
the edges of their work, which can only
be accomplished by a skillful leader.
Mr. Illsted' will be In Prof. Tlilele's
own orchestra. While Mr. Lynott and
Mr. Aekerman may not have this ad-
vantage, they will have the opportunl-- ,
ties during Idle hours to join with Mr.
Thlele and get the benefit of his in-

struction and leadership.
It will be it rare oppottunlty for Mr.

Lynott, who Is blessed with great mu-
sical talent, and who has made rapid
strides along the pathway to a line
reputation. What he has accomplished
has been through the exercise of his
native ability, for he has not hud the
opportunity of Instructions under any
musician of standing, such us Is true
of many n young man who has not
nchleved his success or standing. Prof.
Thlele has predicted u. great measure
of success for Mr, Lynott.

While Carbondalluns will regret the
absences of three of their favorite inu.
slclans during tho season when their
services will be missed, they rejoice In

"COFFEE HEARTS."
Jffore Frtfquent Than Toliacco Hearts.

!T Coffee drinking frequently affects tho
Iftart, and.iuunylcaBes'Vf heart trouble

Are relleved'&r Mntirely cured by leuv- -
5ig off coffee and taking on Postum
Tooa"1 Coffee.
AA gb'od Illustration is that of u lady
Ji'ho says, "I was troubled, for many
"Vears.wlth my heart and at times would
rJeconie unconscious. Tho children
ave many times run for the neighbors

jio come in and restore iuq by putting
aiy feot.4n;ho watei; .tunl robbing me,

Dr; Short? frequently told me that dof-T- ee

was a poison to mo and was really
rfhe causo of my weak heart. I could
Mpt do without the coffee though, but
Anally the doctor told mo it was certain
tJeath if 1 did not give it up, This was

bout five years ago and I changed
wonrcoffed to Postuin Food Coffee. My
iieart toubfe. gradually disappeared
find nrjMrH, am, entirely vsl. luiva never
used-U- ' pUftlele of coffee since my ftibt
cup o.Pps.tu;n
CI gave a1 little' Postum to a lady
Jrjend one day to take homo and try,

ho reported that she did not llko It nt
SJI, I found she boiled Jt only five
jplputes, so Leave her some more and

bld her to boll it 20 minutes. That was
different. She has been using Postum
jaow aJopk time.

tt Ijtfrea her, daughter of llverjtrou
3e, restored her fresh, pre'lyc'oinpIex-,Jon- ,

and cured tho mother from head-Itch-

from which she suffered severe-"HV- ,"

Mrs. M, Douglass, 607 Plum street.
ilUhart, Jnd. 4

tho advantages which have come to
(hem. .,Afru!iRementH nrc being ntntlo
to supply their places In the orchestra
while they are iftiiit, bo the edlulcncy
of the hand and otclicsttu will not he
appreciably nfrccteu'.

AT THE HOSPITAL.

John Martin, an Aged Man, Falls
Down Stairs and Breaks Thigh.
Miner Injured Brakeman Doug-

lass at Hospital.
John Martin, an uged resident of

Dunduff street, who has .passed four
score years, met Willi a distressing ac-

cident yesterday. He was descending
the stairs In the residence of his son-in-la-

Adam MoMynne, with whom ho
lives, when he lost his footing. He fell
down the whole Might and when
reached wih helpless. A suigeon who
was called, discovered that the old
man's thigh was broken. Later in the
duy, he was taken to Kmergency hos-
pital. The patient's extreme old age,
being 83 years, will greatly retard his
recovery.

Martin had Just been home a few
Jays front a soldier's homo, whore he
had been an inmate for some months.

Miner Injured.
Anthony O'JIara, of tho West Side,

was Injured last night while at his
work In Xo. 1 mine. He was enden- -
votlng to llt'L on the track the end of
a car which was thrown off. The
weight was too great, and during- the
Htinin O'JIara wrenched tho muscles
of his back and injured himself inter-
nally, but not dangerously, It Is be-
lieved, lie was taken to his home.

Willlum J. Douglass, of Canaan
street, the Delaware and Hudson
brakeman who was Injured a week
ago by falling between his train,
which throw him off when It parted,
was taken to the Kmergency hospital
yesterday.

Douglass' foot will not hiive to be
amputated, the surgeons think, but it
is to grvx him the advantage that hos-
pital ticatment offer.s to assure a

recovery that he was removed
to the Institution.

John Jennings, a boy about 12 years
of age, was painfully burned about the
back while playing with a caudle at
his home, on South Church street. He
laid tho caudle on a chair, the Manic
istnillng Ills clothing before ho util-
ized how close he was to danger. The
prompt at lion of a neighbor, Mrs.
Nicholas Moon, who snatched the
burning clothes from the boy, un-

doubtedly preserved him from a terri-
ble fate. Ho is nt the hospital. His
Injuries aie not dangerous.

NO MORE TREE RIDES.

D. and H. Passengers Must Get Off
at City Station Wants to Avoid
Suit.
I'iisseiigers on Delaware and Hudson

son trains must get off at the Seventh
avenue s;t.it ion now, regardless of tho
convenience to thoie who live In the
northern portion of the city, who
might stay on' and ride up into the
yard.

Since the ti'lal of the, suit of Robin-
son against the. Delaware and Hudson,
a few weeks ago, this order has been
rigidly enforced. Robinson, It will be
recalled, sued the Deluwnie and Hud-
son for damages for injuries alleged
to have been received by walking Into
pome dangerous chemicals after alight-
ing from a passenger train in the
yard and taking the short-cu- t to Bel-
mont. Though the company won the
suit and was freed from all liability
for having carried Robinson beyond
the city station, It. was decided to
abolish this practice, to pievent a pos-
sible repltltlou of this accident.

(.'onductois have also been notified to
allow no one to llde in the empty
train os It pulls down from the yard,
on its way to the? city station.

AN ELOPER INDICTED.

Benjamin Burdick, of Green Grove,
Who Ran Away with Servant Girl,
Has True Bill Against Him.
Among the true bills returned by the

grand jury yesterday was one against
Henojfnln Durdlck, of Green Cove, in-

dicting him for adultery.
Burdick was the man who created

quite a sensation In Scott township and
among his friends in Greenfield town-
ship by leaving his wife and family.
and eloping with his servant girl, a
miss named .Stanton. Burdick took
several hundred dollars with him nnd
a team of horses. He and the Stan-
ton girl went Into New York state, but
they were never npptehended. On
Burdlek's return, If he is located, he
will have to stand (rial,

"Jack" McClownn, of this city, was
also Indfcted. A true bill was brought
against him on a serious charge,
brought against hdu by his former
wife.

COLLEGE BOYS ENTERTAIN.

Selections by Lafayette Club Dur-
ing Brief Stay In City.

The Lafayette alee and flnnjo club
from Lafayette college at Huston, was
in the city for a short time, while
waiting for tho Delaware and Hudson
train to Honesdale, where tho talented
players gave a concert last evening.

Before they left the city, the college
men, while waiting at the city station,
unpacked their banjos and played sev-
eral selections to the small, appre-
ciative audience, It was a raie treat
and n friend was made by the college
men of every one who was present.

City Ticket Agent Claudo It. Smith,
of the Smith-Sing- er course, was so Im-
pressed with the muslo that ho

tho college men's music a good
thing, which Carbondalluns would bo
sure to appreciate. It can be assumed,
therefore, that the Lafayette men will
render their splendid muslo during tho

.Smith-Sing- er course next season.

Thanks of Family,
The family of the ate Howard Fer-

ris ure grateful to the many friends
who aided them by sympathy and oth-
erwise during their recent beieave-men- t,

Meetings of Tonight.
Junior Order United American Me-

chanics.
Lackawanna encampment, I. O. o, l

, Hose Wagon la Service Again.
The hobe cait of the Mitchell com-

pany Is in service again, after being
In the repair shop for a couple of
weeks. The iee was broken during the

9' '
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last Iiro by the water, through con-
fusion of orders, being turned on before
the hoso was unreeled.

ANNUAL CHURCH MEETING.

Presbyterian Congregation Considers
Business, nnd Enjoys Supper,

Wednesday evening was nn Interest-
ing one tit the Presbyterian church.
Tho congiegatlon hold its annual busi-
ness meeting, and enjoyed a supper,
served by tho Indies, which was quite
u social and financial success.

Cleorgo Wi Norrls called tho meeting
to order, nnd following this cuino the
election of Dr. W.W. Fletcher aschalr-inn- n,

nnd M. I). Lathrope, secretary.
icov. diaries Leo led in nrnycr.

At the meeting, n motion was unani-
mously carried that all seats be free at
tho evening services. They will bo
rented as usual at the morning service.

The following Is n synopsis of tho re-
port tendered by M. D. Lathrope, sec-rota- ry

of'tho board of trustees, for theyear ending March 17, 1902:
C.isli on Jiatiil nt loinineiiteiiicnt of (lie

flal jcar ,.,.ai m i
llccelviil from fc.it linldcn 3,013 2,1

ltciehrd from building; tommlllic 400 no
Jieccirrii rom iicul account Mb'
Temporary loan 2,'a) (

Hitched from fpenal gllti n no
ltciebcil Iioin tii'anrrr of Nwtlmeit

iliapel, building fund ;, 2
Oireiingi at cluncli scrvlcei T.n mi

Tol.il ri'tclpl.

djmiuhsi:.mi:n"is.
N.ilai ini
i.bslit
Water .'....
Fuel and removal of alie .
I'ostaue and Mtmliles
Tuning organ and piano
Ilulldliiir .iltcintiviN mill repair .
licpalH to lh iimiim- - ,
Contingent fund nnd I'lcdijlrrlal ink- -

fcioiiary nseiiieiit
l!jler decoration? and inline
felallonciy and prlntliu
Illnlll JIK'P
1'Iip cxtingiiMiliig apparaliH
'leil(nl help

Mi'iccllaiuoii' cxpcmllluirs
ltepijinent of temporal- - loan
l'irsl National limk account of loan and

Intel ot

.V.7I0 00

. 1 10 01
27 (10

17.1 IS
ft II J

20 6.1

2)2 ,"
IS ill

UK 00
2ft 10

T ".'

11" ftO

r, oj
ft 03
I ."

2V) 125

l!)l

Total riUliur'ciiicntt SI , to.", 7
Il.il.incu on band 129 !3
The auditor'. .Mck-i- .Lime Huthertoid and

James II. Paul certified to the loriccliiro of the
abote repoit.

The indebtedness of the ihuich H as rollowa:
Loan? on ' note 'fl'.looO')
Unp till bill ail ill

'Jo oftNct tho unpaid bill-- , tbcic an; unpaid at
lenW asmet'.itinK an amount, sufficient to meet
them ami proWdc tho lnwtrei Willi a walking
balance for the new flM.il jc.tr.

OBITUARY.

EDWIN MOOX, until a year ago a
prominent resident of Carbondale, died
at his home in the Green Ridge sec-
tion of Scranton. His death followed
an attack of pneumonia and the news
of his death came with a sudden-
ness, that was a shock to his friends
in Carbondale and sharpened the grief
which they felt.

Mr. Moon was a native of England,
his birth taking place In Bodmin, Corn-
wall, sixty-on- e years ago. He em-
igrated to Aineilca in 1SC3, coming to
Carbondale, where he settled and re-
sided until moving to Scranton, one
year ago, to accept' tho position of
foreman in the iron fence ' works at
Nortli Scranton. Lately he had n sim-
ilar position in the blacksmith shop or
the Delaware and Hudson at Provi-
dence. For many years Mr. Moon kept
a blacksmith shop in Carbondale. He
was one of the city's foremost citizens,
taking an active interest in movements
for its progress. He was poor director
for the Second waul, but held no
other political ofllce. He was an ac-
tive member of Fidelity conclave of
Heptasophs.

The deceased is survived by his wife,
three daughters, Mrs. F. F. Fotbes, of
Willtamsport; Miss Edith Moon, of
this city, and Miss Ollie Moon, who
lived with her parents; two sons, Ed-
win and Frederick Moon, of this city;
two sisters, Mrs. Annie Turner and
Mrs. Esther Priest, of England, and
four brothers, Henry, of England:
Nicholas, John and Samuel, of this
city.

MISS LOUISE TYIJOX succumbed
yesterday morning at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mis. George H. Tyron,
on Darte avenue, to pulmonary dis-
ease, after suffering many months and
seeking a change of climate to benefit
her.

Miss Tyion had a beautiful womanly
character and had a warm place in the
hearts of those who came within her
gentle influeme. She was 4 years old
last July, and was born In Wilkes-Barr- e,

though almost all of her young
life was bnent In Carbondale.

The deceased is survived by her par-
ents: thiee Maters, Mrs. Vivian Esla-broo- k,

Misses Lois and Doris Tyron,
and two brothels, Meade and i.eon
Tyiou. The funeial will be held on
Saturday afternoon, probably at ;:

o'clock. Services will be coinlneieii nt
the house, on Darte avenue, by Rev. A. 1

F. Chance, pastor of the First Metho-
dist Episcopal church, after which
burial will be made In Maplewood
cemetery,

K1EFER Word was received heie
yesterday of the death, In Kingston, of
Eugeno Klefer, aged !) months, tho
nephew of Mr, and Mrs. Eugono Won-naco- tt,

of Darte avenue, this city. The
latter will attend the funeral, which
will be hold on Saturday.

MILLS Tho Infant sou of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Arthur Mills, of Lincoln avenue,
died yesterday morning. Tho funeral
will tuko place this morning (1t jo
o'clock. Burial will be in Brooksldo
cemetery. .Mr. and Mrs. Mills will have
tho sympathy of many friends In their
sad loss.

RICKETY CHILDREN.
Loose joints, bow legs, big

head, and .soft bones mean
rickets. I't is a typical disease
for the best workings of Scott's
Emulsion.

For the weak bones Scott's
Emulsion .supplies those
powerful tonics the hypophos- -

phites. For' the loss of flesh
Scott's Emulsion provides the
nourishing cod-live- r oil,

Scott's Emulsion corrects
the effects of imperfect nour-
ishment and brings rapid im-

provement in x every way to
rickety children,

bend ht free Sample.
ICOTT Hi UOff.NU, CbtuiUU, w 1'cad St., K. y,

r ", M- "- -

KAILBOADEIt ADVANCED.

Henry Kennedy Mode Assistant
Eoremnn.

Henry Kennedy.of South Main street,
who has been a highly clllelent brake-ma- n

on tho Delaware nnd 'Hudson
road, has been recognized by receiving
an offer of an assistant forenmnshlp
hi the railroad yard of the Iiuckitwun-n- a

company nt Scrnnlon. Ho has ac
cepted the offer, which promises ti con-
tinued rise,

Mr. Kennedy's numerous friends In
this city will rejoice w'lth him In his
good fortune. Ho will move his fam-
ily to the Klectrlc City In the spring.

Mrs. T. H. Davis' Condition.
Mrs. T. H. Davis, of Eighth avenue,

who was dangerously III, but who ral-
lied and was considered out of danger
yesterday, has suffered a relapse. Last
night she hud it recurrence of the spells
of weakness and now her family Is
greatly alarmed as to her recovery.

Delegates to Convention.
Thomas Doylan, John A. Campbell.

Joseph Kllpntrlck, Joseph Helrdon and
John Uurnett will lepresent the
Knights of Father Mnthew lit the dis-
trict convention to bo held In this city
on Sunday, .April .

Place at Hound House.
Vulrick Carden, of Dunduff street,

has accepted a position nt the Dela
ware and Hudson round house.

THE PASSING THRONG.

Dr. Flke, of Clifford, was In Carbon-
dale, yesterday.

Miss Lertto M. Rude, of Honesdale,
is visiting in Carbondale.

P. J. Moran, of Scranton, was a Car-
bondale visitor yesterday.

Thomas Delaliey, of Waymart, spent
last evening In Cnrbondale.

The Misses Scully, of Forest City,
visited in Carbondale, yesterday.

W. G. Stewart, of Susquehanna, was
at the American house yestciday.

T. J. Kelly and V. U Scheuer, of
Scranton, were at tho Harrison house,
yesterday.

Miss Gertrudo Rellly lias teturned to
her home in Honesdale, after visiting
her sister, Mrs. P. A. Carroll.

Misses Maine Cawiey and Agnes and
Loreltn F.irrell, of Forest City, spent
yesterday In Carbondale.

W. F. Loftus. the hustling salesman
for the Olivette cigar, will leave this
week for a trip to points noith.

Mrs. Henry Battle and Miss Mamie
Cannon were in Scranton yesterday, at-
tending the funeral of tho late Mrs.
Pudden.

Miss Veronica Gallagher, of Scran-
ton, is visiting her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Patrick Early, on Seventh
avenue.

Miss Elizabeth Horan, or the 'West
Side, has returned to her position in
Miss Duffy's millinery parlors, after
the vacation of the winter season.

Miss Mamie Early, of Seventh ave-
nue, returned yesterday from Scranton,
where she spent two weeks as the guest
of her cousin. Miss Alice O'Malley.

JERMYN AND MAYF1ELD;
Mi Suilu lliic.kliiKli.iin, the daugh-

ter of fleoipre liiickiiiRh. in, or We-- t .Ma Held, died
eteida.v inoining .itkr an illne-- s of the ;,.i:t

.K month-- , of pernicious .innenl.i. Dcrii-c- j U
Miiviicd by her father, two hinthei-- i .mil ilnec
bMcis. 'the lunei.il will take pi ice on hund ly
afternoon. Senile-- , will be held in the i'liiiutne
Mtthudist chin eh.

The oiiinloiu of the IVlaw.ue and Hudson ml.
lieiy will icielic their pay on Moncliy afatnoon.

Ml-- '. (. I", llakei- - (iiteilainfd tho oung ladiei-o- f
the biindiy siliool tl.i-- at lit r pfeaMiit home

on Second tired l.i- -t 'lhe tlas-- , hid .i
IhoroiiKhly ciijn.iahlu (Uninp;. .Mi,. Biker pio.
ins hei.-id- f a iIcIIkIiIIuI (iitoitaincr. lliiiim.- - lite
toui-- e ot tho funiii.; utieshiui'iiti who Mucd.
Those who compose lhe das-- , aie: .UUm, .M4ry
Spcttigue, IMitli Mijn.nd, llildt Swii k. l.oiu-,'- i
5Iuon, Curie Staples, .Mamie liobcit-- , M isajic
.Mawell, Ia Slieinond, lalltn hliniuoin and Ida
Oile- -.

Ml'- -. John W. .loiuM, of l'ouith Mtieet. who nn
leiwenl nil opeiation lor ,ili-- of the f.uo Wed- -

iiCMla, has liecn lotiMileralil- -
i elided by the op

elation wlihli .i, peifoiincd by l)i, 'MIci, of
Carbondale, and ill. .M, ,1. Miieldi.

Mi. Mieinnod, the mstlier of Coal Opci uor
Miciwood, - eiltieally 111.

Mm. Hani-- , the main Micct milliner, ha, been
in X(W Yoik the pt,l few dis Ka,iei
good- -.

Itev. It. S. .lone-- , P. 1)., of I'lmldence. will of-

ficiate at lioili K'niees in the t'uiiuitiMiiuinl
(hurtb on Sunday. In the cu'tnni; IiIm will
be delbend in I'uslMi.

.Mis. John .lenklii,, (f Second was a Car-
bondale c.,lcidiy.

Mrs. Millei. "i wll known of
1'onitli atuet, who hi, been 111 tv oiuu lime
was lepoited in be in ,piltu a critiial londilmn
List 4'eninir. ' ,

lll,-- i i:ii7.ibetli (irifiillii, of Seianton, ictinni'd
homo moinln afiir a bilef Uit iilb
Jeim.Mi fiiend-- .

.Mi. At thill- l).i mid daiiKht"!', Ahlia, of
Cemetciy Micit, ate l.,itlnjr ii Will.e.-llane- .

.Mis. 'tbeodote 'lown-i-nd- , oi Cnhonilale, v. it a
t,ltor heie
The Daiijjlilets of St. (!oiac am nuking

foi holdlui; a public Mippn In
hall La, let Monday nli;li.

OLYPHAWT
'lliom.n William,, an need leslduit of this

pkue, died at Id, hi me on hliert
111011111,1;, .uu-- .1 wuk', t,, J)..

iea,ed W'a hmn In Walea bcuui-Jnm- - ,eai, in,'n.
lie has iislded In (ll.phani loi the p.1,1, mt'lv
,caif, and wa, well kiumn b. the nldii- inhabi-
tant,, rout- - d.uiKliKiij and two ou, unhc him.
The timeial will lake pkue Munlay .ifteiuoou at
'J o'lluik. liiteinient' will be inado in I'iiIoh
(.eilll'tel.

.Mie. Joseph l)ii, Jin. Judnii i:aiMUliil Jli-- s

A1111I0 p attended tho funeral of a iclatlvc
.11 II.Mle J'atk t,tetda.

"lmli Hob" will be the nltiiullon at the
1'atlur .Mathew opeu hoiie tills oeuinir.

the Lail,aauiii lodae, Xn. f,, Kulght, J

I'.dldin, will ule a banquet .Monday meiilujr,
Apill 7, III liynui of their flllcintli annhi'iMl-- ,

Ml (teille llob.iu look pail in the
toiy 11dt.1l in su.iiitoii last viriiiiii,',

A. Ik 1'nller has leiuin-- d ami-- pendins a
week in Ihillalo,

Xll .Maine Murphv, of Auhbahl, i,lnd fiinii,
ul this plaie eleiil.i,.

PECKVILLE.
IMwaul i:. left Wednctilav ciri.ins to

tpuil a few unki Willi ulatlu in ihu far "et.
Ill lllp mll.niiuiaii! ( liliysu, ll.; M. I.oul?,
.Mo. i Miienlii ami Cable Jloil, Nib.

The local Independent Older nt Odd
w 111 lonfer lhe .einnd ileifiiu on a, (audi,

dale IliU (nidus. A full a l tend mm uf iiiem.
bi't l dvtliid,

Mioitly ariei- IU u'llutk Wedneda- - nlulit, an
ulaim ot (lie was lounded fimii to til. The liie
n.v, muiw in an uuoiiiipiiu iioin iiutiiiii.j; on
the Scott load, near the tuti,'i.i Tim Wll.

I'iiti loiiipiny iipondcd to the uluim, but
owius; In thou bring; no hie h.uliaiiW In that
klnlty, no tcitUr imild lie lendeiid. 'll.

building; a owned I, X, , , ot
and n.u loinplelil dintiieird, The

bulhlins; bad only been uiaut onu ill, jlhe
the iu, no duiilii of ituemllai'' oilvlu,

l'iud I.. tlieini-- h rimidiuy a fv tliji ulih
rcl.itlu ut NUii.iia I'alU.

lloiaic Mfiu.ei, who lu been ipiUe ll h now
on the iiiiprue.

C'laieiuu William. I, li.iting ivlatltm at Heji.li
l.al.e, Wa lie loiint.

'4 lie l'oieit uud btieaui club will bold a
tpiolat meeting on Monday eu'liii ueit, ut ' llic
offlcj of the I'evk, l.umbei toinpauy, All nwii-lul- .

jtu lequetucd iu attend.

BALD AlOUNT.
;'cwt waj Htelied lu,'ic on Widranjlay j tU
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Zep your blood clean as you
keep your body clean. You don't
wait until your body is foul be-

fore you cleanse
It is rt mutter of surprise that many people who arc so careful to have clean bodies make

110 effort to keep the blood clean. Everyone knows that, niicleanness breeds diseaso ; that
those who do not keep their bodies in a wliblcsomo condition and who dwell in filthy surround-
ing's live tho fir.it to full when sonio epidemic of disease sweeps the country. But foul blood
is movo dangerous to the individual than :i foul bo'dy. At unclean body is rather a passivo
than an active hindrance to health. I ut. unclean blood is an aotive threat against tho very
life it makes the body n prepared breeding place for disease.

It is part of Nature's plan for human safety that in many cases whero tho blood is impuro
or corrupt she sels a sign on the body in proof of the corrupt current that is flowing through
the veins. Scrofula with its disfiguring horea and scars, eczema with its irritation, salt-rheu-

tcttor, erysipelas, boils, pimples and other eruptions arc only tho outward signs of tho impurity
of the blood. JJut often in tho earlier or simpler stages of the blood's impurity there are no
outward signs of this condition ; only dull, languid, sluggish feelings, which are commonly
attributed solely 1o the sluggishness of tho liver.

In view of the fact that everybody is liable to impurity of the blood why should we not
treat flic blood as we do the body keep it clean on general principles ? We wash and bathe
regularly. We don't figtnv up how long we can go without cleansing the body or put off tho
bath until we become offensive. Wo intend to keep our bodies clean, and we wash regularly
whether wo appear to need it or not.

Such common-sens- e caro of tho blood would prevent much diseaso and suffering. It
is a duty wo owe to common cleanliness to purify the blood as a principle; to bo euro that
it is clean and healthful and not clogged and corrupted, a breeding place for disease.

Of all preparations for purifying' tho blood Dr. Pierce's Gbloen Medical Discovery easily
takes tho first place. It eliminates from the blood the elements which clog and corrupt it,
and which breed and feed disease.. It acts directly on the blood-makin- g glands, increasing
their activity, and so increasing tho supply of rich, pure blood which is tho life of tho body.

'" Iu the fall of 1893, tnv ankle began to pain me," writes Mrs. C. h. Briggs, of Tunnel City, Monroe
Co., wis. "Not a steady pain, but it grew worse fast and soon became a running sore. It made me very
lame. When I sat down had to rest it on a stool, as I could not endure the pain when it was on the floor.
The doctor gave tue something to heal it, but it would break out v.orsc than ever iu a short time. That
was the way I suffered for five' years. I was so nervous hardly knew what I was doing souietimes. Got so
I could not do the v,ork for myself and husband. In the fall of 1S9S, I commenced to take Dr. Pierce's'
Golden Medical Discovery and ' Pleasant Pellets.' My ankle soon hetded and my nerves grew strong. I
have not had any return of the trouble since, and now I often a mile and feel no bad effects. I
am very thankful for my recovery. Formerly I was s.eldom able to ride even."

"My little daughter when seventeen months old became afflicted with scrofula, which affected her
eyesl" writes Mrs. Agnes I,. Duncan, of Mansfield, Sebastian Co., Ark. "She could not beacthe light for
over a year. We tried to cure her eyes, but nothing did any good. We had our home physician and he

.advised us to take her to an oculist, ab Iter eyelids would have to be 'scraped.' They had become so thick
he thought she would never recover her sight. As there was no one else to whom we could apply my heart
sank within me. I went to your 'Common Sense Medical Adviser,' read your treatment on scrofula,
getting the properties of medicines there advised. With live bottles of ' Golden Medical Discovery ' I
have entirely cured my child." "V

"Five years ago 1 was taken with Grippe," writes Mrs. Barbrau Wyatl, of Pool, Rowan Co., N. C,
"which left me in bad health bad blood, a running car, pain in my neck and shoulders, and a train of
many more evils. I tried to get my blood improved, but everything failed to do any good. I gradually
grew weaker, and wes tired nearlv nil the time; I had no hopes of feeling well again. In May, 1901, I was
taken veiy suddenly with severe pain just under my ribs. Could not draw a long breath nor stoop, nor ride
without suffering. One bottle of Dr. Tierce's Golden Medical Discovery and a bottle of his ' Favorite Pre-
scription ' relieved me greallv. I think my liver was the cause of the trouble. Hud also female weakness.
Have since used five of Dr. Pierce's medicine, and think it is the best in the world. I feel better
than in five years before. Have worked this summer nud feel like a new person. Am doiug well and feel
well now; have gained ten pounds iu two months. I thank you for your kindness."

" For three vears I have suffered with that dreaded disease, eczema," writes Mrs. J. Koepp, of Mapleton,
Oregon. "I was told to try Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, which I did, and after I had taken
fourteen bottles I was permanently cured. It has been a year since,I stopped taking your medicine and it
has never appeared since. I think your medicine a wonderful cure, and hope others suffering as I did
will take it and be relieved of their sullering."

Dr. Piorc-u'- Golden Medical Discovery cures scrofula, eczema, erysipelas, salt-rhcn-

boils, pimples, sores and other forms of disease which tiro caused by the impurity of tho blood.
It not only eradicates the poisons which .bleed and feed disease, but it increases tho flow of
rich, pure 'blood, and gives the body tho vigorous vitality which makes people feel as if they
were new men and women.

Sometimes n dealer tempted by tho little more profit paid on the salo of less meritorious
medicines will offer the customer a substitute as being "just as good "as the "Discovery."
It is better for him because it pays better, but it is not. as good for you, if you want the medi-

cine that luiB cured others, and which you believe will euro you.

'Q lv3S seutfl si copy of E2sa PSescestLzlttSZ,or:mS Sense Msdbai Adviser FREE
an e'BOQspti ai stamps? io ay oxpseaise of m&EHstg NE.YB TMs egpaai
matSxcaS wsspIs cowasras mora than qsio ihQiBSSAstsU Bartga pagos and
ouss 70& ffi&sfa'aisQsaso Sent? 3S as2S"assst ste&sfts for tBao oSoth-foows- sd

vaSisma9 es onSy 8 stssasps for fi!se SssGk sso ussjser cavers
JliScSrcsa : Ms- - Sim V. PJERCE, Buffalo, N V
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on Wednesday, Miu-I- i U. lie wu n bnitbir of
l N.nillii.-'ilil.- . of thli 'laic, who -

now lhe Kilo .uiihoi'f Id-- family, whk-- ,

lumpiv-i- u of thieo and threu Mi.
,iiillu-.l;ll- mine iiiuii Toil loll Io lids plate

iu lill, and iioiii hue Kiuued, ill Ua. to t,e
dty. of whiih he wiii one oi ihu founder and
when, he died. Ills wife, who unlive him, wat
Ml.-- i Kllih.lb lto. ot IhU pl.lie.

Im I.oii miU-- j N piudins tlio wccls with llw.
C. Jl. Wivllcj.

All1.. W, l Speric U lhe uiieit of lier pareiitv,
Mr. and ,Mn, ('. VunlluiUil.,

.MU-e- -i toiiiiino llk'tcchvr ami Kutlirii Tiiuinp-wi- n

,iiu peitdlni; .1 weel; wiib Jw. Muiilmcr
I'l'.Ut.

jIik. I'. (!. Wlulir nnd fillher. Miirtiiner lil.
I.ei.in, uro xlnlliui; fiiend In Vanu uuuitt'.

. Illlla Wiiijley I'uicy und mm, lieiinelli,
are j;iut.i ut her paienu ut the Meiliudlat
llplseopal paitoiusc,

Mr. und lt. of Serwutoii, qiriit
hu,idJ with Ml', and Mi,. It, W, lliueikir,

Ml IHeauur lheeel.ir, of fetruiiiUbuit; htaio
Normal nbuol, U expelled hoiiiu on lYIday to
pci,il a fhoit vataljoii,
MU Piiiim uinur was (,'uiit at the Van

llud.lrl; homo on Monday.
Tho r.Hto club held an Important lnuliie,8

lutetliiK nt tlu liat.iu of .Mli i:mnu Vui!lSukirU
oil K.iturilay.uftetnoon.

Mi lllauiho ,iCne U HiOvrlngr flupi a ntvria
troulde with hrr co, luiltlif been ublffd to
yive up her eltiilli.

('. Vaiillu.Mil. U qtitto lltdbioi-d- .

Mm, l, 1 WjiiI U loiillned io the lwue by
llliiew.

TAYLOl).
ljiUiiWanna lomlaie, No, Sill, Imprtneil OnUr

Ul lleptaoplu will lelihiaiu their uuimal
In their hull, on Main otieet, on Mividay

Tho eoiiiuiltiee lm eug.igi tb
(ilw (lull and ollmr I ihni

Iu tuiuUli a-- piojiramnio for the oec4luii.
J the iiioiaiiiiiir: Ad lie, Clulmiuii

I. II, Watklu., vm. ; .eletilou, AmlnHo (lire
iliib; addict, 1'iul. (ieoiyu llou.ll.; jo, :

luttejl, Allhur Jloigaiu; wJu, Will U .Julie,;
leiltailuu, John I). Kwiu; wledkni, Autbueitc
lil.ie iliib) dint. MrfU. Jouca al.d U'ulUIii.;
Mdu, T. tkulu lMuaidt; Mlcitlou, Muzuit iuai-title- ;

wdvitioii, Uu club, Uiuriuy lulmuiikluii,
pliguagiypb wltttWu will Ui ulyii by ftwwr
Joj.i4,. l'wf. 1). U- - June i.iteoptiwul.t Ii4' ilu- -

IWvtuv DwJ, one uf ihu obl,t iulmbUuuti at
Oreinagj!, ijiwl ttei4ay tuoiuJu, ufwr 4 llu
ltilns- - jlluiw ul llUl!t' dbwaw. IU viuu

Jwlli 0! JiJi VaijHmi-ia-, of NvjtbiUW. Mnt, 4 iuhiwuMwjum In lUl t(Hu. VU. Ii.ufi'ill ,lll

it.

bottles

lake place fiuiii lii-- . late hiinie in tiirennuud to.
iniiiiinv atteiinuu. luiii'iiicm will be made in
Ihu Mm tciiiilei.

At lh" Mithidi-- t l.pUiopal ilmu'li tlilu
lti-c- , jf, M s. l I hall, ol W.u.il, will chi-
ll lectim- - Willi sli'ieopihuii liw- - on "Itriue and
the C'ataiomlw." Tho helute will loinineiiio at
7.SH p. in--

. A'diiiiuiiuli flee. A fiee-wi- olleilug
Will be lalvdi. All ,uu lliiiteil.

The fiiueiul uf Urn tell moiil)n,' old ihlld of Mr,
and Mr. lUid 'i'hoin.n, uf Pond Kind, tool:
plaeo .Msteidj. lltuf M.nkt wrru held nt tl.u
iwil-- e by thu liur. 1). I'. IMwaub. intiiiiieui.
ww made in 1I10 1'mui lloiuu ceiueteiy. I'all
liciicu were ildilb Ullliuiiu, IMIlli Maih, Ma-lj- o

llenli; tlowir beaier, Jlmy Williams
Tito T.1,11011 tlralurio suckiy will men fur

tld CW'iitiij; lit their il.lial place, I'luf,
loiiea deelies the pnsiiiLu of miy miiiiber,

W, f, Willi,, ul Wilkiu-Ilair- wa a (..tiler on
I iu, I lie H in tuwn on WedtieMlay,

Ml.. Juhn i:, Owen-,- , i Taylur .tint, U III,
Mrrifrxiil M. C JmUn in oil 'a Itip to

New imk,
.MI-- Maud I'.ivl., and Mamie Timlin

and llJ,:ul lililtlthi, utiidi-ii- ot bliuudUitili;
N01111.il stlio.,1. are liumo Io piud a, tew da a'
aciiiioii with their pareuti lieic.
About HW wa nalied tioiii the Mippir

eoi'dmjlcd by tjie ladle of ihu I'.iuu and
AiehUild I'llliiiliw Mt'lliolht c I, null.

KLWSHJRST.

Jlov, ,Mr. Jfyo, oC nunnuuv, jirciiflied
In tliu I'resibyterlun cliurcli nn Knniluy
uiornlntr. Jio was omort.iinc-i- i iiy Pr,
anil Mis. Knctllur, ilurlnt,' Ills ftny liere.

Mjsb Nfittlu KwniB Ja coiilliioil to Iter
linino liy lllucua.

Mlsi Atunilo nunulnK Im.s 11

pohltlon In tlie tUiIiy litiz,nir, at Kmtu- -

lOl.
AlV. V. 1- - DuvU ll.ltf toilgneil Ills liMt-tlo- n

In the iiutlulllio and will iiioti
leave for his now liome ut,l.ealirl)Uv,
N. Y. 111 MiHIi'da1 Shnenuiker 1ms
takiiH HU placa In tho poitolllcu ,

Sin. lioaero und .Mln l.gtt ituiitru, nf
Iltirfortl, left on Siiturdity alter u wculn.
visit wllli l'rof. und air. K. . H(etr.

.MiM lieatju IlurittjiiUeitth, ul' ticrtin-to- n,

Biwnt Isuiiiluy Willi .Mr. und ili'i.
A. , Qly.

U. WIlHums U in New V01U dty
011 liunM.

Itav. CI. It, C3le, lutl g Jlonilny fur
Olnrk' Suiiimlt vmv h will yonduct
u mi'Iii of iitfetlng lit thu DuiitUt

idiuic'li of tluit jilnce, of which Ilev. II.
I'. Kust Is Pastor.

JIIss Mildred ShoeinaUor spent Sun-
day vtltli relatives nt Factoryvllle.

FLEETV1LLE.
Speilal to the Suanton Tribune.

Fleetvllle, JIuicli hs Ifesslo
Smith, who has liecn iu Scranton this
winter leurnlnjr tho diesainaUer'a trade,
is ut hunio tiKiilu.

Htenhi'ii Citrpenter will sell his horses,
cattlu und farnilng utensils at auction
sale, Saturday, Alureh 22.

.Mrs, Qalviu hits one to llrndford
(lotiuty to juln her sons, Prescott nnd
tiiiKcne, who mo luinbtiiiiiB there, Her
houso will hu unoccupied durlnK her
(ilisence.

A. b'. nadirs hits moved his family
and lielonghiKs Into Mr. KtiRfiio Uvcrt'a
farm.

Mr. Orant Heynolds Is now resldliif;
In tho liaptlst parsonntfc.

Tho postolllco Is tho centor of nttrac-tlo- n

just ut present, peoplu Kutuerliu;
tliero oveuluf,'H tn listen lo Mr. Krce-inim'- H

Hue now Kiaplmphoue,
Kew wagons arn seen owlmr to tho

almost linpasslhlo condition of tho
loads,

Mrs, Chase, of I.a Pluino, Is visiting
liar daub'hler, Mis. Thomas PutteiVon,

Tho Quickest Cough Eradicates.
U'iuiii the ftlioiUiille. N, V., KnteiprUc.)

This Is the month that one lanes cold
so easily and qulcltly secures that
"hacUhiK" ciiuh, which Is no pap,
slstently dlsnsreetilile its wo ltuoy by
puisonul experience. And we also
linow that the quickest eradlcatop "of
sucli cough has heeu Jain's
Cough ltoiuody, and wieh has been
our stuuni h Ktandhy for several years.
ThU la no paid "pulY," hut metely a
Just lecognltlon of an invaluable
itfindy for cou'kIis, coldw, and all Iuiik
.itfeutions, nnd llko the lidltor, It has
Kcorffs of other staunuh fiionds In this
town. Thl'u lleinedy Is for sale by all
aruffgutiii.

v.f r


